
i'REV. DR. TALMAGE:
His Lecture at the State Fair

Ground* Next Week.

"BIG BLUNDERS" HIS SUBJECT.
Indications trt tb«i II» will > Itunl by

Oiwl XalMtnla-Kxunlaiu an «o b*
Ran Iter* From Surronndlnc Town*.
It will Im an All-Day Picnic on the Fair
GroaatU-The Lecture will bo Utllvcnd
"Rata or Shine."

Rfev. Dr. T. De Witt* Talmace Will
Bit villi Wheetlng for the first time In about
If'., a dozen years next Thursday afternoon,

- and *111 deliver a lecture on the state
v fairground* rain or shine. He oomea
E under the auspices of the congregation
BB8S,* of ftfeThlrd Presbyterian churoh of the
K£ South SldD. and the Indication* are that
Hw> thousands of staontrrrs will join with
a. the thousands of Wheeling people to
H<> bear t£ls noted and glftett orator.
K Special low exoursioo rate* have been
IKS: announce*) on all rallniads coming Into
Btk; the city and the lecture ha* been adverEv.'tlsedfor mllee around. so that only the

weather Is needed to Insure Immense
ft crowds. The SteubenvlUe and WellsRfrburg people are especially anxious to

|>- come, and have arranged with the capBf.'tain of. the steamer Jewel for an exBE;curslon from those points. The boat
Ku will come down with a barge ao as to acH',commodate the crowd. The Ohio Blver,
B.;. Wheeling & Lake Brie. Cleveland. Lois.';rain & Wheeling and the1 Bellaire,.

Zanc»\*llf & Cincinnati railroads have
I£.aone-h«l* l*r« rate and WW JUPIft

S&* we expccted from points alpng these
:; ilnOg.
f!' The committee having the affair In

ebasge have *pared no labor or expense
&; In booming it everywhere. Rev. Bigger,

'pt».tor of the Third Prosbyterian
gt^church, haa been especially active in
p worklug the affair up. and to himahould
& be given the credit of bringing Dr. TaljjKma«e to Wheeling.
^ In case of rain, about 7,000 people can

hear the lecture under the shelter of the
grand stand. The building proper will

> y' aeftt 4.000 and there la plenty of room for
5. 1,000 more to stand. The day will be
-,y given up to a picnic at the fair ground*.
hx and most of th- strangers will no there
^ immediately upon arrival in the city,
£ and make a day of It. taking their baa:kets with them. Refreshments will be
*' aerved on the grounds all day.
& " Quite a crowd 1» expected to come

down from Wa*hln*tnn Pa, to bear
Rev. Dr. Talmajce. The lecture will beginpromptly at 2 o'clock and will be

c- over In time to give every person who
/ wishes to att«*ud the ball game an op-

BkL', ^Jr Talmaj^ wlm^t^Vh^Mnjc
BSy- direct from Washington City, and will

arrive Thursday morning. He has a

TOfl-'; .rule never to entertain visitors before

B|fVhla Iccturv. but will upend dome time
Ws&fo' shaking hands and meeting friends afKg*"ter bis lecture is over. He has chosen

Kg*;f-as the subject of his lecture here. "Big:
Bjp'ViBlunders." and it said to be full of wit.
ESiv humor and sentiment. Any person who

has ever heard Talmage. knows how

Wmfcr, witty h)a lectures sre. They are not dry
'. and lifeless as some imagine.
A number of factories are considering

Igp-the matter of shutting down In order to

l^v.- give their employe an opportunity to

IKjE',"' attend the lecture, and Ritchie school

|||y wlUctote at noon so the pupils may atISi^1
A number of letters have been recelvedfrom nearby towns asking If K.

'canoe be arranged to have Dr. TalmSge

JPK':V deliver lectures after his visit to Wheeljgik":tag. In reply it can be said that his
.dates are already filled and that he can^-_ag^appearanywhere near Wheeling

188 this season. '

£. His commit here is an occasion worthy
of a half holiday and an Immense
audience. >

*

OTEW BOOM W» UBSABT

j jumr Kew Bosk* »dd«l to Ike Llkrary
,

Collection.
Many new volumes In Action, history,

ii bloeraphy. etc.. have been addod to the

public llhrary's shelves recently. The
r:' flollowlnc le the ofllclsl lis*:
Eft Austin, A.-Enit!aBil'» Bsrllnr
£. Bloxi.u. C. L--chirn>l»iry-lnonranlc
)Ss"\eool35<?&.An Old Convent School,
i Carry. J. 1* M.-Th« Bouth.
4 Dyer. Henry-E*-o]uUon« of Industry,
a JSarle. Alice M.-Mansarel Wlnlhrop.
V rortMcu*. Hon. J. M.-Dundonakl.
iTronde. 1. A..Council of Trent.

Godkln, E- !*.IteHnctlons and Com

^firovr* & Thorp-Chemical Technology.
Hansson. I. M.-ffls Modom Women.
fl«dln._U.-Jo.,r0.lior a Sgyln Parte.

r- '; MtniuuM to AppogSRxnattox.
mW 1/OwHJ. F. C..Joott of Arc.
& MmItby. A. E.-Map Modelln*.
J* .1tetih«wn, B..Introduction to American
H' Literature. '

,

g Maud. Con»tanc<.W airner 0 Heroee.
-MttLauffhlii*. M. L.Second Madama

I payne. E". O..Nature StudlM.
Pof. Ed*ar Vtrmp.
Schoolmaster In ComMy and Satire.

ZM Srhoolroaatv In Ltteraturi.
Sei.<r. J. A.i-Mlracle In Stone.
Shaw. A.Municipal Government In

Continental Europe.
Shaw. A..Municipal Government In,

'* Great Britain.
FW Smyth. A. H..Bayard Ta/lor.5l« Vladimir.Qtino-Japan War.

Kf "Wallace'* Year Book.
William*. W. M..Chemlftry of Iron and

1' Steel Maklni;. w ,

*' Williamson. J. A.-Mo»by s Ranaera
J Winter. WlUlam.Brown Heath and

hS* :. njudarin^MraJ A..Shadow# on the Blind.
13? CJirfy, Rom N.-Mn, Ramney.

f, Conklin. Mrs. S..Paul Fron<*h'» Way.
t>oyl». A. Conan.Exploits of Brigadier

& Oarard.
Garland. Hamlin.Rom of Dutchcr'i

g'- Coolly, f
Hemy, ft. A..Cornet of Horsa,
lAt Qrj'ifc. W..fitotan Soul*.

k l»e Quetfx, W..'The Tamptreas.
.. Oliphanf, Mrs-Old Mr. Tredgold.
v Ph/»lps, K. 8..Supply at Balm Ajratha'a.

Sidney, Margaret.Old Town Pump,
v Smith. K. H..Onttawui Vagabond,
y J. K-.The Bicyclers.

,l Chamber*, R- W..Red Republic.
Coselll. M..Mlshty Atom.
Crockett. S. K..Cleg Kelly.
Davis. Richard H.-ClndcHlia,
Pa Brehai. A..Jean Helln.
Duma*, A..Three Musketeara.
Khww. Qeorgo. In the Blue Pike.
JToedlck, C. A. House Boat Boys,
Groorae, F. H.~Kriegsptol.
Hector, Mrs. A P..Fljrhf with Pate.
Ilepwortb, O. II..Farmer and th« Lord.

K Russell, w; Clark.Corafonl Mystery.
fit* Stockton, P. R.-Hundredth Man.

THE aoae rutt ma auw

And FrUwIfeM Women to Civ* a Receptionon ToeiwUy, MnjrM.
The West Virginia Home for Aged

and Friendless Women; which has refiGently been enlarged and remodeled, I*

Tio«v completed. The managers b^vo
decided to hold a reception so that the
friend* of the Institution nwy haw; an

opportunity of visiting the Horn® and
of seeing for themselves the work that
'ha* been accomplished, both to promote
the convenience and comfort of th*» InmatesAnd to give tho management the
power to extend Its fWrtd of usefulness.
This Is not a city or county Institution

only, but belong* to the mate. U has
found many warm friend* In different
iwtrf* of the state who have given sub*
utajritla] evidence of their hiter»*t In Its
welfare. A cordial invitation In extendedto all to vlirtt the home, and gifts
of any kind will be gratefully received.
Jn loving remembrance of the "old
folk* at hom*." mny many give of their

«« H*in tho food work on.

Th* reception wllf tnict pluco Tuesday,
May 2«.

T»i« A II of It.

A kldn*y education atart* with: B«rkActiomeans kidney Arbeit,
hark nvan* lam«» kldneyit. wnk
(xutk rowans v.'nk kidneys, ctir«

inrrariM KMrmy J'HJm. Krad
About tlu» fT» dlMrlhutlon
In this paper, and coll at Lojtyui Dru#
Co,, Bridge Corner, Main street, Wheelin*?,W. Vn.. or J. C. Dent, apothecary,
Oglebty't Mock, Bridgeport, Ohio.

NO MONTHLY TICKETS
Will 1m luatd hy tli« Hrlilfn, Says a.
Director.A Lower Rata for Trip* the
Probable Armnffvmeul that will be
Ma4o To-night.
The boar11 of dlrertor* of the ru*pensionand steel bridge* met In the office

of the Wheeling Bridge Company y*«trdayafternoon and considered the
question of negotiating with the lslnnd
ferry people for a settlement of the
toll*question. After quite u long session
In tvhlch the.case was reviewed thoroughly.they instructed the tolls committeeto cooter wKh the ferry people
and make a settlement of some kind.
The committee, thereupon Informed

forrv neonle that they would hold
a conference with them to-night at the
bridge company's office, and at tlris
meeting the rate to be charged the 1»tender*on the bridges and the dispositionof the ferry property will be arranged.
A director in *peaking of the situationlast night, ssld: "I have not the

least Idea what arrangements will be
made, but we fcxpoct to come to an understandingwith the directors of the
Charleston at the confcrence. We are
willing to reduce the tons, but cannot
think of going back to the old system of
selling monthly tickets. We lost money
by -that plan before through the fact
that so many people would not pay up
promptly, and the only way we can do
1« to sell a larger number of tickets for'
tifty cents than we do now."

TEX ORATORICAL COMTOT

Between Martin*# PVrry mud Bella!re
Schools Begins UtU Evening,

Quite a large crowd wlU go up to
3fartln's Ferry from Bcllaire this eveningto attend the oratorical contest betweenpupils from the schools In Bel111re and others from Marttn's Ferry.
j.uv pruBiiuiiuiu w «o miivnii.

Mutlc..'. ......

Orchestra, Martin's Ferry.
Prayer )

Mai* Quartette. Belial n».
Becltatlon.."Selection from Lincoln » SecondInaugural

Ida Coffleld. Martin's Ferry.
Becltatlon 'The LltUe Stowaway"

Lena Ulrlrh. Martin's Ferry.
Becltatlon "What the Clock 8aw*

Gall HumU^ou. Bellalre.
^Music Duett

Becltatlon "The CoHere Oil Cans"
Alice Morris. Martin's Ferry.

Becltatlon "Jakey and Old Jacob
Laura Hoffman. Bellalre.

Becltatlon ."Tom « Uttle Star4
Bather Bl*ger. Martin's Terry.

Music -

Anna Kunkl*. Bellalr..
RecitaU«n.."Tl» Black llorw

William Gllleland. Bellalre.
Becltatlon. "The Fall of Pemberlon Mill'

Emily McCarthy. Martin'* Ferry.
Music Chorus

Report of Jj&dxae.
Benediction.

The Judaea are Profeaeor Anderson.
ot Wheeling; James M. Rew. esq., of
St CJalwville; Professor Anderson. ot
Franklin College. A mum content will
be Riven In Bellalr* rfwtt Tuejday evening,and a great deal of Interest has
been stirred up In both towns.

Wh»« Xmtmrm
Needs' assistance It may be best to renderIt promptly, but one should rememberto use even tbe most perfect remediesonly when needed. The best and
most Simple and gentl* remedy l» the
8yrup of Fins, manufactured by the
California Fir Syrup Company.

m -

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
PUt*buuth...LORJBNA, 2 a. ra.
pfttuburgh.. .If. K^BEPFORD, 5 a. m.
Cincinnati...HUDSON. S a. m.
Park«r*bunt. LIBERTY. 11 a. ra.
Matamoraa. .LBMNGTON. H a. ra.
Clarlnitton...JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh-..VIRGINIA, * a. in.
Parkeraburg. ELAINE. 11 u. m.
CUrlnirton...JEWEL. 1:3) p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Coal Valley. .H. K. BEDFORD. a. m.
Parkeraburg. LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
Matamora*.. LEXINGTON. Ilia.
Clarlagton...JEWEL. 3JO p. m.

Along the Uadlnc.
The Liberty and Lexington departed

on schedule time, both with fair trip*.
The Jew«! alto had good offerings tor

Clarington.
The Lorena from the Muskingum,

and th** H. K. Bedford, frwm the Big
Kanawha, passed up for Pittsburgh
early yesterday morning with good
trips. Captains Scott ami Green expeciedm be able to go through to Pitts*
burgh.
The Hudson departed at 8 a. m. yesterdayfnr Cincinnati. A number of

Wheeling people are making the round
trip on Captain Agnew's popular parlfet.Packets come and packets go. but
the good old Hudson seems destined to
continue on the even tenor of her way
forever. She has outlived many a youngerboat, and can stay with most of the
youngsters when it comes down to

spesd.
The Virginia is making a wonderfully

quick trip up the river from Cincinnati
in the face of the low water. Kh«* is
likely to b<> here for above at C o'clock
this morning. As the me above will
begin tn be felt here to-day.* she will
undoubtedly be able to reach the Smoky
City. 8he will be here Sunday morning
at 8 o'clock for Cincinnati and ail way
landings. Already she has large cabin
engagements for the trip.
The marks nt 6 p. tn. showed 3 feet 9

Inches and falling. Were It not for ehe
good new* received from llttsburgh
yesterday afternoon, the prospect* for
navigation would Indeed be very poor.
A telephone from Commodore
Henderson said two feet of water Is
expected to materialise there from the
tfonongaheta, which was reported risingat all point* yesterday. At noon the
stage at Pittsburgh wan Lhrr«* feet t«!x
Inches. With, twe feet on top of that
there should be fairly good boating
water this week.

Hirer Telegram**
WARREN.River .8 of a foot FaJr

and warm.
OREKNHBORO-Rlver 7 feet 11 Inchesand rising. Rainfall .15 Inches. F\Ur

and warm.
OIL CITY.River 1 foot 1 Inch and

-.-.I .... nn..Hi- B.,,1 nlo»ii.nl

MOROANTOWN.Hirer 7 fret 4
Inch**. Cloudy and warm.
PITTSBURGH.River 4.< and rising

Hi the dam. Weather clear and pleas*WTErRENVILLK.Rl&r 4 f*»et 1 Inch
and falling. Clear and warm. UpLnrcna.H. K. Bodfnrd.
PARKERSBURG.Ulvef 4 feft 4

Inches and falling. Clear and mercury
Ht HO. Down.Ruth. Valley Belle. I>ue
down.Hudson. Liberty. Up.Virginia,
Ben If^r. Little Kanwha falling.

Hit mgnllk*BM0f«ttr«r0rfrf0»l
Upon the longur, ycllownesR of the nkln
and eyeball*. naun^n and iin#»ni»lnflH» i»«nci»ththe right rtbn and *»ouldi>r Ulna**.
Is thait thM victim of these discomforts l«
blllouf. The "proper caper" under *ucn

n,nm la tn tub,. lliiflfllllir'l HtOni-
nch Hitter*. which al»o oures chill* and
f*vi»r, ronrtlpntlnn, dy*pep»li». rheumatic
und kidney comp^lnu «no norvouinoi*

FOU every quarter In a man** pocket
there arc a dozen uuch; and to une each
one In i»uch a way a* to derive the
grefttent henflt In a qiieetlon every one

inunt nolv«' for hlmnelf. We believe,
however, that n«» letter uho couhl l>«
marie of one of the*e quartern than to

exchange It for a bottle of Chamberlain'%Colic, Cholera and l>Jarrho«»a
Remedy, a medicine that every family
Uould bo provided with.

HAHTHT8 FEHBY.
-Ifap* and MUUajn iu Ui« Thriving City

Aktom Uip It Ivor.
Owlmr to the chanxo hi tho ward* in

Martin'* Kerry* comparison of nwwijmont
can only l>o nmdo wlthMho total of
At the natno raio of cU-ereano «lto total
faUinir off will reach fl*».<iO(i. Tho increano
In the Maritn'H Forty precinct of/ tiiu
tewnohlpts UM& One-half of the ftwcaa*
or* in tho county have reported and tho
deeream? In about

\V. XL OchtehUiegcr will bo ordalnod
Itnd Inmnllod pastor of tho EtiKlinh l.jithuranconcreration on Sunday. 1 rof.
Plfencer will dellv«r both charge*. tho
former In the in«»rnln»: and tho lattor In
tho ovrninjc. the choir ha* prepared
pedal muHlc.
Tho Cleveland * Pittsburgh railroad has

been nnnrahiwJ for taxation ua follow*:
Main line*. $17,000 per mile, river division,
$11,000 per mile; rolling ntock Increased
1500 jM-r mile ov«r last year; moneys, credit*.tool*, etc., |430 -por mile.
The Memorial day addreim at Mt. Pleasantwill he delivered by Rev. Duncan C.

MJIner, D. D., of the Armour Institute,
Chicago. Ho was adjutant of thu NinotyclghthO. V. I.
Quite a numl»er of Martin's Ferry people

attended the funeral ot Mr*. Stephen
llipklns at Bellalr* yesterday. She was
the mother of Stephen Hipklns, of Martin'sKerry.
Harvey McCur, from near Mt. I'loosatit,

is bringing in seme flne strawberries, lie
is said to he the first to have home grown
berries this year. The first lot brought to
town consisted of U doxen boxes.
Yesterday John Scheil was fined $25 and

costs and given ten days in Jail for keepIngopen nls saloon at Buriinjrton last
Sunday. Ho appeared before Squire Thoo.
Keller and plead guilty.
Mrs. l?r. T. W. GuboheU and daughter,

Rachel, will return to Washington, D. C«
to-morrow. They came to Martin's Kerry
aotn«» time Iwfore the death of Mrs.
Qntchcll'* mother. 1

Fred Hoffman and'a party of his friends
enjoyed yesterday at Wheeling Park.
troinn In > «nv»)<u<l 1111(1 tUkinC their
Tunctics with tiiefu.
Rev. Pr. J. \v. Bobbins and wife returnedyratoray from Cleveland and CuyahogaFoil*.' Tho doctor attended tho generalconference.
Tho Democrats will hold their conventlonon Tuesday, June 9. to elect delegates

to the mate convention. They meet at
St. Clairsvilla.
In tho Belmont county jail there are

fifteen prisoners, three of whom arc wo-
men. Some of them remoiu thero a Ions
time.
The Crescent quartette will Minp at tho

G. A. K. memorial service in the Clerman
Lutheran church on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. A. C. Kuoch and Miss Liuilo Bastionsof MJ. J'leasant. are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Alex. Fraxter.
Florence Savage, the woman cvansplist,

was married at Marlboro, O., to Addison
Slarhurk. of Cole^ain.
The St. Clalrnvflle Presbytery will meet

at Morrlstown Juno 9tli to Install Rev.
Mr. Barter.
Mrs. C. N. Watson has returned from

an extended visit with hor sister at Steubenville.
''"Inmnn will hntd nuArterlv meet-

tai; »i NVynmn's Sixth streut chapel en
Sunday.
Teachers' examination will take place at

the Central whool this evening.
IN VOW BE1TWOOD.

What People Are Dolus antl Saying In
the lndMatrial Town.

TMt«rd»y afternoon while at hi# work
In the Wheeling stepl worka Harvey La
Morre. by an accident In catching a
ladle, was thrown from' the vowel floor.
H«* wan taken to th»* office of Dr. Melghen,
where It was found.'that his wrist was
dislocated and other atnall Injuries received.X.'
Hooms No. 1. 2 and S of the public

school will trlve their entertainment this
afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. The exercisesof the grammar room will occur In
the city hall to-night at 8 o'clock.'
About flfty people from this place attendedth« banquet and weption given

Sthe A. O. U. w. In Wheeling yesterday
ternoon and night
The new helmets which wore ordered

a month aso for the Benwood i>oi!ec are
exnected this week. This will mako their
uniform* complete.
Quito a number of tho young people

from this plac© attendtd tne bnll (riven
by Joseph Carpenter at his reeldenco
above tho narrow*.
The M. and W. De**nn bate ball team

would like to hear from the C. W. Beabright*.of Whwdln*. May 31. on the Riversidegrounds.
Ml»* Mujurle Burn* pleasantly entertalneda number ot her friend* at her

home on Main street last evening.
Misses Alice and Stella Fox. who have

been viftttin* their slstor in New Martinvville.have returned horn**.
A number of people from this place attomlr.ilth« Nolte funeral In Moundsvllle

yesterday*
Mr. Kd Harvey left yesterday for Proctor.whero he will bo tho guest of his

brother.
Albert Poll. Ed Taylor and Ed Fox

left >«>»tord*y on a business trip to Sistersvllle.
The break in the larjca en*ln« of the

Wheeling works has Iwen quickly

Scrofula
Jntosts (lie blood of humanity. It
appeara in varied forms, bat is forced
to yield to Hood's .Sarsaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes the blood and
cures all cttch diseases, ltead this:
" In Scntember. 18W. I made a mlntrnand

Injured my ankle. Very won «ttenMrd«,

A Sore
two Inches acroM formed and in walking
lo favor It I sprained my ankie. Tho sore

became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought 1 should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to atop work. I read of a cure of
a similar caae by Hood's Saraaparilia and
concluded to try it. Before 1 bad taken
*11 of two bottlea the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
1$ now well and 1 have been greatly benefitedotherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
aay enough in praise of Hood'a Harsapari1U." MR*. H. Blakk, 80. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove thst

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

j In the One True Wood Purifier. All druggist*. 91*
only by C. 1. Hix*! Jk Co.. Mm,

_^.fi the best familyratiiartlc
flOOd 5 PlllS aud Hvcr ntluiulauU a&c.

| UGH)f'CURES B i .

1 Colic, IK A
J Cramps, ff S
d Diarrhoea KMf
i fiux, 0 # v
# Cholera
# Morbus, A
^Nausea, M 3 gJ I
? Changes of ff « M§ B
? Water, etc. fjr ® V

| BREAKS U
S Sold CtcurwHttc-lBc *no 50c
# KURD MUOICINU CO. (lo.mtrljtol

repaired and the mill will resume work
to-day.» - j
AlnrtftO V»nco ha* returned from a fuhInrctrlinof u.weck down the river. V
Biiutnr ttldflle has purchased r fine carrt»«nhorse, with u record of 2:30,
Clarence Paden and Frank Patton are

vivltini; friend* In Moundsvllle.
yilut Jennie Lamon, of Martin's Ferry.

Ik vldltfn* friends here.
Mr. John Travis is remodeling his house,

on Alain street.

All Sorts of Local Slctn mid Ooaalp from
ilif UIMI cur.

The Democrats arc havlni; such a fight
us to whether the fr»* silver or sound
money rlnir ef the party control* that It
looks uh if they had concluded this was
a kxkkI year for them to tltrht umotig themselves.There in little else In flight for
them. and their delegate* to ChJf^KO from
thin district tvUl proiiaiy uo one mi.h w#;,

The county commissioners let the contracts(or. the two bridge* thin week to
tnk«? the place of small onf* considered
unsafe-one to T. J. Henderson at 175, the
other to William Springer at $190.
'Oil men are loosing the land about
Beullsvtlle iiKln. Two wells out there
were abundonod and the field deserted
and soon the high priocd leases were surrendered.
Thuy have organised a brass band at

Shadyslde and a fair and festival will l»o

Elven down there this evening for tho
sneflt of the beginners.
Tho Athletic Club and Heathorington's

kind excursion on the steamer Liberty
to Steiibenvlllo and return will bo given
this evening.
The Clarions, who were-to sing at the

Christian church here this evening, canceledthe engagement and will not be
here. /
Bud Taylor, tho county recorder, is at

tho iMHlsldo of his father, who Is dangerouslytil at his home near Iicndrysburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Yocum. of Ossawatoinle.^Kas.,are visiting tho family

tlf a man knew be
wu going to be hanged,
be would certainly
nuke every effort to
prevent it. He would
do everything be could
and strain every nerve
to the last minute to
get himself out <A his
predicament. Men
nave bees «av«d from
banging after the rope
wns around their seeks.
There are ways ofdying.thatare not to quick*
that are even more certain.The man who
neglects his health, and
who in sickness refuses
to take medicine, really
bat the rope of diaeaM
nraond his u«cfc- He
will die 'if ha doesn't
throw it off. A man

y 7 wlitf will straggle,
I / against hanging is
/I I really careless about
/I #1 his health. Hemay be

.c traveling straight to\^sward consumption and
'oav no attention t^t,
ana yet death by consumptionis much more terrible than,

death by hanging. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will cure 98 per cent
of all cases of consumption. Consumptionis likely to be caused by weakness
and in its turn, it increases the weakness,
pie "Golden Medical Discovery " is an
invigorating, strength-giving and fleshmakingmedicine. It inoreasas the appetite,puts the digestive organs in perfect
order, purifies and enriches the olood,
and builds up firm, healthy flesh.
In one chapter of Dr. Pierce'® greet thousand

PMC family doctor book." The People's CommonSense Medica! Adviser," ire scores of lettenfrom people who have been cured of eon*

aaiai»gg*«3agag
corery." Their full names and addresses are
Kircn and their caaes were generally prooounced
hopeless by the local doctor*. Twenty-one (»i|
onc<cnt »umpt, to pay for tnalHnc *i"
secure a free copr of thu great book. Add rest,
World's ftispenmhr Medical Association. No. 64|
Main Street. Buffatp. N. V.

CLOCKS, ETC..JOHN BBCKBR dc CO.

After Hoose Cleaning...ITou will need a food CLOCK to help
brighten the PARLOR. Wo have In
stock. & Urge tMortinent at very low
prices. *
Perhaps you are abort on SPOONS,

KNIVES or FORKS. We c*n help
you out. Our STOCK ia Urge. We
can aell you boat quality Silver Knives
and Fork* at P|icea that It would be
cheaper to use than St*el Knlvea and
Porks you are continually scouring to
ke*p bright. .

To stimulate trad* durlnr the dull
months of the year, we will aell our
goods at greatly redpcod prices.
Wo are now receiving soma nice

BLOUSE 8ET8 and BELTS. They
Will 1MB in rrrai awwna iniiwwon.
Save money and trade with a House

that buy* irooda for Cash.

JOHN BECKER 4 CO.,
JEWELERS m OPTICIUS,
3527 JACOB STREET*

PROPOSALS. W
c BALED PROPOSALS KORfREMOVOAL OP QARBAGEL* T

Public PulldlBfr, City Clerk's Office.
WHEELING. W. VA-. May It, MK.

Sealed propsals will be received at the
ofllcf of th«* City Clerk until Saturday. ,
May 23, 1W«. 11S < o'clock p. m.. for the re- I
moval of all kitchen rarbu^e and offal
from within the limits or tho city of «

Wheellr* 'or the twenty-three month* "

commencing on the 1st day of June, 1S9(,
and mdinx on thi^aoth day of April. WM. .

Proposal* to be addreflaed to the Chairmanof the Committee on Health, with
name of bidder on envelope. The com-
Biiilfe rwwrvw mo nsm 10 rnjoci «njr
or all bids.

CHA8. £. DANNENnBRO.
mylt City Clerk.

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL
.FOB-*-

1

Young Ladies
and Children. ,

1310 H«»rV»t SU. Whetllag, V. V*. j
Fifth anneal *e*slon bfiioi MONDAT, t

(«>:>- KMIU'.U t«, iNtia. Tnl«school oflera a *

rtmipU'ioind thorough education lo Practical
KNi.i.isH. M ATM** Anrv Fjiouru Ci^woa, Latw.
ftlOtiKRN ImINUI'AUM and KutctfTto*.
Hpcclal advantage# rttmrcd graduate* from

public »chool« and other* who dmlro to panae
lilchrr branchei of atudy.
NCIDOU* »n«l COUTM* 01 iimntcii»n cuuij'"'"

furouoljr wllto the beet aenluerle% iu the oouu"lUm
weired la the Primer? end leterniedl- \

to hflpartaieuU. For circuits* or laterrlovr, (nnh Vt>
U1U.M. STEYKMHUAKr,

Prlunjp*!. Wtlfilnit, V*'. Vl

wm
Ommm HEALS £T ** t
m a Durns, ^

Ma Brutaes, 4
/m Scratches, 4
a.

ate8 of ff| Animalsand#
I £/ V* Bupa, etc. £
a If g^ T««to» Good. J
V K 11 Smelts Good. J
P A OOLD. i
ft* Borru. No Rcucr, No Pat. 4
W«u», W. v..) SPRINQFIKLD, O. a

J,

INC \\ 'I

You will flad on® coupon
Imldt ckCb two ouuee b«|i If "

si two coapoii Inelde each 11
fleur ounce bt| of Black- J >
wcll'i Durham. Buy a btf
of thli celebrated tobacco
ad read Use coupon.which «Hj
|i*M a list of valuable pre*- iiM
wta and how to Ret then. |l"qj

SUMMER FURN1TPB

O -« i/^/^ i/^/^ tr\

summer
Furnituri

The warm days and ru
them the need of Out-D

i High Bad Attn Rod
{Large, Folding, Site]
Japanese Rags, 36:7

Don't use the parlor fu
them in and out of the+n
propriate, something a sihurt.

^

G. Mend
HEADQUABTEBS FOR 0

J. 8. RHODES A CO.

J. S. R. & CO.
HANDSOME

Wash Goods.
U/« nounr had <n romnW#» 9

stocjsof Lawns, Dimities, etc.
All the new late patterns at
12 l-2c. You would surely take
them for quarter goods.
40 pieces rvrw Batiste Lawns

at 8 l-^Cf should be sold at 12k.
New stock of Imported'Organdies.
See the new Linen Suiting.

It's coarse weave, verystylish.

Shirt Waists!
In addition to our large stock

of Wash Shirt Waists lots-of
new stylish ones will arrive
daily.

I.S.iteKa.
SUMMER RESORTS.

Capon Springs and Baths.
SL'PEKtOU MIXKK.U WATKKS.

Hampshire County. Wpst Virginia.
Thqpe ^culrtQK otic ot the Heallhteet

spots on earth to locate thcmnHves and
ramlllc.H for the summer and fall, and ho
happy every day. and vhirs all OUT of
HEALTH recover- Jn a single eeanon.
write for parapmn ana t>»r.ur*- rwi .

IV. H. SALE, Pro^C mytl-mw&f

THB ALBEMARUMD COTTAGES.
Virginia Av*n»«, Clawu Beach,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Location central attdiUroctlvo. Hotel replete

»tth all oxccilenclea- MnUlM and »$*M« *"

lUtaMt Mamlan). <n*ettr i*>. llln*t»*led

KenilwOrth Inn.
Ocotn End Kontuck) Aronue,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Steam heat throuehout Btevitor to treft
lerel. Huu imrlor. Full ocraii view. Capacity
jpu. lUiiMmtcd booklet walled with ipoclal
inrtn* ni«L

ro>H G. F. OOFJ3.

Hotel Metropole
ociAinaBOFKKtrtonE AYWD*.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Now open, strlcitr Jnl cUu lu «I1 lu a[v

pcluimcuw. WrUo for rates.

,r»_ FRiXK H, S1UM8, Prop'r.
HOTEL. RTGLEN,

ATLANTIC CITY, N..I.
rU(M $# to $10 per Week. Heated.
*T8«ud far Booklet.
«nr» J*. B. R10I5P.

PICTURE8 AND ART MATERIAL.

jrM.muPorkotKodak!*, T-Hnii nn»l a

tliiv oC I'ltotoKiuuUlo
Hupjilloi*.

NICOLL'S ART STORE.
li'UI marKkt stmkkt,

riREAT FACILITIJiS FOR THE
UT I'ltOMPT COMI'LKTIOX OF n|tl»i:iW at
rHKINI KI.MGKNCOt JoH WHN ll.NU l)*TICK

t

-H

SfaMil1
A AND NO OTHER.
Y^SEE?

E-O. MESDBIi ie CO.

f. V

1
j. 7
ghts hatfe'-come and with
oor Furnishings.

iflF, Cane Seat, $1.48!
)j Hollow Clair, 95c \
I . r. . . . 65cj
rnitufe and rugs dragging
ouse. Get something aplowerof rain won't even

el & Co.
ET-DOOK FUKNISHDiGS.

WALL PAPEE.

nritT TIXnuTi
ball rhrjin,
The Largest and Finest Line of

WALL PAPER
and

ROOM HOOLDINGS
At all prices, fr»m the cheapest to
the finest Special attention given
to contract work.

JOHN MEL 4 CO,
'

1119 MAIN STREET.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.
i

S 18Sa. 1896.

Kg We .(aye the largest and
best selections of.........

S Wall Paper
B aod

g Room Mouldings
liter nhowrn in tbi« cft». t

A »pecl*l
hoe of tn OotoblneUoni"

py» carrfed onij by us. A full Una ol

j Varnished Tiles....
[ ^ lor bOh r0031s and kitchens. Oar

pri«e«(»lw«.rs the j-owmt.

[1 «NnEiiimato» on Dccoratta* fflTtn.

gg ttaxk guar*u i*c< i.

B JOS.GRAVES'SON
g Mo. 26 Twelfth Street

Summer Book Sale,
« «iur. lint|j jujy |.t (when
wn Wuin'to build extension to storej

wo will .offer
5.00^ SINGLE VOLUMES.
250 SETS BOOKS.

(2 to 25 vols, net.)
nt discount* ranging from £S to M P««*
cent. in mnny case* Insg than cost for

nllKhtly "Mhelf warn s«toek. I>arge buyerscah *t»rocuro upeclul low prices.
CASH ONJ.Y.
This Ik «, HON! FIDR reduction and
enn be vcriflod a» all works have
c&talotfuo prices.

STANTWLpsTok
HAMMOCKS.
HAMMOCKS.

A large line of Hammocks from 50c

to S3.00. Call and see our $1.00
Hammock.

CARLE BROS., Mark^Sfroot.
IJASK HALL <500D8. CKciQUtti.
J> hammocks, KOMT

All of the Popular Mamtzinp* ami
PiU>»«rrt in Hook* aiul Hta
tlo:i.T>\ <!o.«|iul Ifj-miw In tliulr
Various style*

C. H. QUI TOBY.
niP irn M;irk\-i Sir'"'

rriHI! INTKLLIGKN'CKK PHINTIV)
JL v.subUahuunu ftv.it, kccuratc.i'rouH'U

/


